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Glutmay ease
within 2 years
SHARENKAUR

THE Penang property market is likely
to remain flat this year, says iProp-
erty.com Malaysia Sdn Bhd general
manager DavidMawer.

Mawer said factors like supply-
demand imbalances ofmainly high-rise projects,
affordability and rise in living cost are expected to
affectmarket.

Other factors include the challenging outlook
for the global and local economies.

AccordingtotheNationalProperty Information
Centre, there are 2,200 high-rise overhang units
with an abundance of unsold apartment and con-
dominiumunits in Penang due to poor demand.

Despite the current market condition, Mawer
said iProperty.com expects the overhang of resi-
dentialpropertiesinPenangtoeasewithinthenext
two to three years.

ThePenangRealEstateandHousingDevelop-
ers’AssociationMalaysia(Rehda)hadsaidthatthe
2019 Budget was addressing the state’s property
overhangissuethroughtheNationalHomeOwner-
ship Campaign (HOC).

Among the properties showcased in HOC are
in Balik Pulau, Teluk Kumbar, George Town and
Jelutong.

Mawer believes the Penang Transport Master
Planwill also enhancePenang’s propertymarket
in the future as it is expected to improve connec-
tivity.

“Inlinewithconsumers’demand,moreafford-
able housing units will be built in Penang, espe-
cially in Gelugor, Teluk Kumbar, Balik Pulau and
Jelutong,” he said.

INTEREST INMANYPROPERTY TYPES
Mawer said Penang house buyers continue to
look at various types of housing.

iProperty.com hasmapped down the popular
property types that buyers and potential buyers
could afford.

Inanutshell, themostpopularbuilt-upsize for
buyers ranges from901 sq ft to 1,500 sq ft.

In terms of price point, they range from
RM201,000 to RM350,000.

The majority of potential buyers searched for

condominiumunits or serviced residences.

MOSTPOPULARBUILT-UP SIZES
1. 500 sq ff - 900 sq ft
Nearly 50 per cent of buyers preferred houses

ranging from500sqft to900sqft that include flats,
studios, two- or three-bedroom condominium
units, serviced residences and apartments.

Based on the listings at iProperty.com.my, the
prices ranged from RM34,000 to RM1.3 million.
These are the auctions, sub-sales andnew launch
properties.

2. 901 sq ft - 1, 500 sq ft
Over50percentofpurchasers last yearbought

houses with built-up sizes ranging from 901 sq ft
to 1,500 sq ft. These properties aremainly terrace
housesandcondominiumsor serviced residences
with the standard 3-bedroomand 2-bathroom.

3. 1,501 sq ft - 2, 000 sq ft
Interestingly, only onepercentofhouses rang-

ing from 1,501 sq ft to 2,000 sq ft were purchased
inPenang. This isprobablydue to thesellingprice.

Properties in these sizes are terrace houses,
semi-detached homes, and luxury condominiums
or serviced residences. The condominiums or
serviced residencesaremostly 3+1bedroomsand
three bathrooms.

HOWMUCHCANPENANITESAFFORD?
More than 50 per cent of purchased houses were
atpricesrangingfromRM201,000toRM350,000.A
least 15 per cent of purchased houses were from
RM351,000 to RM500,000, while 13 per cent had
price tags of over RM501,000.

Mawer said the actual sales tally with the peo
ple’s affordability.

Based on the latest householdmedian income
by the Department of Statistics, the average Pen
angite earns RM5,409.

Considering the 70 per cent Debt Service Ratio
(DSR) rule, one could only afford amonthly instal
ment not exceeding RM1,600 for a home costing
RM350,000.

The top five residential projects with median
prices less than RM350,000 are Bandar Seberang
Jaya,BertamPerdana,BandarTasekMutiara,Hijau
E-Komuniti Suria andBayanBaru.
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Residential land
3.1%

PREFERRED BUILT-UPs (sq ft) PREFERRED PRICES (RM)

FAVOURITE
PROPERTY TYPES

Source: Brickz

1,501 sf - 2,000 sf
0.9%

500 sf - 700 sf
23%

701 sf - 900 sf
22.6%

901 sf - 1,500 sf
53.5%
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SUMMARIES
SHAREN KAUR THE Penang property market is likely to remain flat this year, says iProperty.com Malaysia Sdn Bhd general
manager David Mawer.Mawer said factors like supplydemand imbalances of mainly high-rise projects, affordability and rise in
living cost are expected to affect market.Other factors include the challenging outlook for the global and local economies.
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